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ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

Al Hallows' Canadian School,
YALE, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 1890

Conducted by the Sisters of Ail Hallows.

VISITOR - - - - - THE LORD BISHOP OF NEW WESTMINSTER

Yale is healthily situated amongst the Cascade Mountains. The School
buildings are most comfortable, and are surrounded by lawns and pretty gardens.
In the Playing Fields there are two tennis courts and a croquet ground.

Cbe Course of Stubp Suc[ubes:
Holy Scripture
History and Geography
English Language and Literature
Arithnetic
Class Singing and Drill

Staff of Ceacbers:

Music
French, Germai, Latin
Natural Science
Drawing
Painting

English Subjects Miss Shibley, BA., Miss Hart, B.A.,
and Latin Queen's University, Kingston, Trinity Unversity, Toronto.

Euclid and Drilling Miss Kelley, B.A., Trinity University, Toronto.
French and German - Miss Shibley, B.A., and Sister Alice, C.A. H.
Music, Piano - - - Miss Moody, SisterAlice, C.A.H., Miss Hart, B.A.
Music, Violin - - - Miss Monev, Cert. Assoc. Board, Sr. Local Centre.
Drawing and Painting - Miss Moody.

Scbool Ceris6:
Winter Term
Summer Term

School Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 3

- ist Sept. to 20th Dec.
- 2oth Jan., to ist July'.

Study Hours : 7 to 8.30

Two private Examinations are held during the vear. Prizes are awarded at
Midsummer. Reports of Conduct and Progress are sent home at Christnas and
Midsummer.

Pupils are prepared for the McGill University Entrance Examination, and for
Matriculation

Also for the Associated Board of the Royal College and Royal Academy of
Music Examinations.

Also for School Examinations of the Royal Drawing Society.

Entrance lec $5.00
Scboo[ 'fees (fn IEvance)

Board and Education -7 .- 20.00 a nionth.
Music, Piano ---- - - ---- - --- 5.oo a iont h.
Music, Violin---- - - - - ---- -. 00 a month.

Application for further particulars to be made to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR
Al1 Hallows' School, Yale, B.C.
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71Mlork Unbertahen anb carrteb on in _Vale, 3.C., bp tbe 5tsters
of B11 1ballowe' Commînunttp, fron 1Rorfolh, Enxg[anb:

Parochial Mission Work among the Indians - - Begun 1884
Indian Mission School for girls, 30 pupils - - " 1885
Canadian Boarding School for girls, 40 pupils - " 1890

Staff of MUorkers:

Three Sisters Miss Hart
Miss Moody Miss Kelly
Miss Shiblev Mrs. Woodward

Miss H. Woodward.

Cbaplaii: (Provisional appointment) Rev. H. Underhill, of St.
Paul's, Vancouver, B.C.

1praper for tbe Gbitbreit of tbe Scboots:

Antiphon--All thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and great
shall be the peace of thy children.

V. Take this child and nurse it for Me.
R. And I will give thee thy reward.

Let us pray.

O, LORIn JESUS CHRIST, Child of Bethlehem, everlasting God,
bless, we beseech Thee, Thy children whom we have ta en to
nurse and train for Thee, that they may be true, pure, obedient
and ready to do their duty in that state of life to which it shall
please Thee to call them. And grant us grace so to nurture them
for Thee that they may be received into Thy everlasting Love,
who livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy Ghost, one
God, world without end. Amen.

Columeiîoratiott of Ebooe wvbo bave Gotte Out froi tbe Scboo[s:
Antiphon-They will go from strength to strength.

V. And unto the God of gods.
R. Appeareth every one of them in Sion.

Remember, O gracious Lord, for good, all who have gone
forth from us; pour out upon them, evermore, Thy Holy Spirit,
to strengthen, deepen, chasten and purify thein; that, giving
themselves up to Thy service, they may do and suffer ali that
Thou willest, and finally may reign with Thee in Life everlasting.
Amen.
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Cbrtiiac iln tbc 7anctuarp.

'Tis winter, but to faithful hearts 'tis spring;
And truly God, as longer grow the days
And stronger the sun's beams, casts His bright rays
Upon His Chu-rch's swiftly dawning yea.r,
To bid us forth from Advent gloom und fear
And iift our hearts to Him and joyful sing.

Our happy souls mid vernal musings dwell,
And all responsive, buds and blossoms bright,
Of lovely formas and varied hues, nild light
From countless flames, round cross- and altar meet
The wistful eye, through veil of incense sweet;
Wh.ile, from the organ, chords melodious swell.

O bless'd fulfilment of the prayers and dreains
Of men of old, when, in the silent night,
The shepherds heard the voice of langel bright;
And hast'ning saw the Shepherd born to lead
His docile sheep to pastures,green to feed,
In certain safety, (by the quiet strea-ms.

But ho, the niyst'ries from their eyes concealed:
The simple, wond'ring shepherds but a child'
Beheld; nor knew that He, Who lay and smiled
So sweet, was Pro-phet, Priest, Redeemer, King,
And Spotless Lamb for the world's ransoming
Ere long, by desert seer, to be revealed.

o well may little children eager make
This bl-issful day their own: O may thiey learn,
Who early towards the Blessed iInfant turn,
To Imitate His gentle, gracious charms:
'What joy to those uplifted by H-is arms
In age, who stil.1 are children for His sake.

What those poor shepherds saw, we se'em 'to see;
The queen-like, callm-eyed, vlrgin-mother pure;
Her spouse, once justly questIonIng, now sure
Of «ll the anglel told; and Him Whose birth
Brought mercy from h4gh hieav'n to sinful earth;
The holiest type of happy familly.

And well may we before God'o 'altar bring,
With our memorlal et Christ's natal day,
Prayers for our 'kin and dear ones far away;
Yea, e'en for those, unsleen, who waiting rest
Expectant of His promise to the blest,
When partings dread will cease and sorrowdng.
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But all in vain we gather for the feast,
If we, though freely fed, omit to feed

The hungîry, or supply the pressing need
Of those who thirst, or far f rom kindred dwell,
Or are unclad; or cheer, by cot, in celI,
Chrst's pining brothers, even to the least.

O gracious God, Who did'st all-pitying give
Thy peace, beyýond man's ken, by angels' song,
To all who fo.r the heavenly gift shoud long;
Grant us this choicest blessing from above,
Ouri hearts and minds, in knowledge and .in love
Of Thee. to keep; that we in· Thee may lilve.

St. John, N. B. -I. ALLEN JAOK.

1bumilit.
"Jesus called a little child and set himi in the midst of them."-St.

Matthew xv.iii., 2.

To those who companied with our Lord during His life on earth.

the thought of the KinîgdoGm of Heaven was a great, though myste-

rious, reality.

How could it have been otherwise, while -He, the Founder en,d
Ruler of that Kingdom dwelt among them, teaching them Its lawS,
telling therm of its greatness, and ever striving to lead them on to

see the things of earth in their true irelation to the glorles of Heaven?
Yet It was u-phill work, for then, as now, the d'isciples and followers

of Christ seemed to fin.d it ,difficult to understand the "self-less-ness"
required of those vho would become true subjects of that KIngdom-
so far off and yet so near.

'We see this in their anxious questioning, "Who Is the greatest In
the Kngdom of Heaven?"

Perhaps there had been jealousy and heart burning amongst them
because of the three the Lord had chosen to ascend with Him the
Mount of Transfiguration-whatever the occasion, our Lord answered
by a very significant action. He called a little child-some wee
toddling thing, wvith the freshness and purity of Its Maker's work
stili uniarred by contact wlth the world-and He "set him in thd
midst of them."

There had lbeen strife amongst the disciples; there Is always strife
in the great family of mankind for precedence. Who shall have the
best place? Who shall be most honored, nst loved, most powerful?

Very gently our Lord rebukes this spi-rit In His friends. He sets
the little child in their midst, and says, "unless you are like little
children you cannot even enter the Kingdom of Heaven, much less be
great in it.
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Al through the ages even till now Jesus calls little children "froni
Heaven which Is their home," and sets them in the midst of the fiamilies
on earth, that by the example of their slm-plicity and innocence, those
who have :grown selfish or hardened in the world's ways may learn
to forget themselves In the sweet hurnillty of lovIng service, giving
place to others after the manner of the little child who is content to
see others preferred before It because It esteems every one greater
than itself.

As year by year the blessed festival of Christmas cornes round,
and we assemible to keel it, family by family, congregat·ion by con-
gregation, -by hearth and home, by church and altar, we are remind-
ed how God the Father took H-is own dearly loved Son, Jesus Christ
our Lord, and set Him as a little chil'd in the midst of the great fam-
ily of mankind.

When the faithful shepherds, who kept watch over their flocks
by night, ca.me to Bethlehem, the City of David, to look for thie
Saviour, Christ the King, of whom the angels had told them, they
found Him, a little child, lying in a manger. Whei the wise men
from afar came with their royal gifts to look for One Whose star
they had seen. in the -East, Who- was born 'Klng of the Jews, t'hky
found still a little child Whose only throne was H-is mother's arms.

Every Christm-as since that night, now nineteen hund-red years
ago, God seems to answer the questionings and strivlngs of poor fool-
Ish human nature, "who shall be greatest?" by diraw:lng our thoughts
upw:ards to the Divine Child to learn- from Him the lesson of true hu-
mility.

"Such as are gentle," they shal learn the ways of the gentle
Cnrist-child who tarries with us still, but so silently and quietly
that we cannot see Him except by falth.

Shut the eyes of your body for a liittle while thls Christmas n.ight
a.nd try to see with the eyes of your soul, try to see as God sees
hid'den under the low'ly forms of earth the spiritual treasures of
Heaven. Realize that In every communion He, the Son of God, the
Divine Child, comes to you as truly as He ca-me to Bethlehem's staýble
once so long ago.

From Him learn to be truly humble, truly simple, believing w-ith
lowly reveerence what God tells us In His Holy, Word, accepting with
thankfulness the messaiges and gifts He sends us through His
Church, recognizing with joy the evidences of His will in the circum-
stances of our lives, praying ever that we may not only bear that
will, but learn to love It with siigleness of heart. "My meat is to do
the will of My Father whloh Is ýn Heaven," for so spake our Mes-
ter.

"Sacred Infant ail DIlv-ine, what a tender love was Thine."
Thus to come from highest bliss down to such a world as this!
Teach, O teach us Holy Child, by Thy face so meek and mild,
Teach us to resemnble Thee, In Thy deep Humility."-Anmen.
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LcavcS fr011 Our 30u11al.

SEPTEMBER.-An extra week's holiday in honor of the King's

Coronation having leen granted in the summer to all schools in the

Dominion, our re-opening for the winter terrn did not take place until

the l2th and l3th of Septenber.

Then ithe noisy vigorous young "family" arrived, forty-two in

nuimber. and filled the house once more withi fresh young life.

Miss Shibley and Miss Kelley were coming from Toronto by the

Lake route; unfortunately they met with very adverse winds, lost

connection with the "Imperial Limited," on which their sleepers were

taken from Port Arthur, and altogether encountered so many mis-

haps on the way that they did not arrive in Yale until the 16th.

Miss Hai t came a week later, and then every one settled down to

steady work for the term.

We notice several newv faces at the table and in the school-room

whom we welcomie with gla-dness, but we sadly- miss a few dear, long-

familiar fa-ces. Separated as such members of our Al Hallows' child-

ren are through circumstances from the old School, we trust that

they will always remember that they are never separated from. oui

love, and the Saturday evening memorial "for those who have goine

out from our schools" is a prayer faithfully offered in the Schtool

Chapel every week all the year rou-n'd.

OCTOBER.-The weather was so warm and sunny In October that
tennis players were tempted to get up a tournament. To practice
for this certain "stay-a.-beds" were rutlhlessly routed up at 6 o'clock
in the morning by their more energetic companions.

A pa.per-chase was also organized, the rules of which, however,
were not clearly understood by certain littile "hou.nds," wlio thought
short cuts permissible vhen the "hares" rappeared on the hill slopes
above them, and the trail was very round about!

Two Saturday afternoons -in October were thus pleasantly occu-
pied; on the thii'd, as the weather still continued fine, a mount·ain
climbinig expedition was 'undertaken by some of the staff, who pri-vate-
ly advertised foi a light porter to help them with the lunch baskets!

Many eager, if not very strong or capable appl-icants appeared in
answer to this radvertisement. The sturdy little maid whose ser-
vices were eventually accepted, proved herself an 1-deal climber.
With Miss Shibley she actually reached Jews' Nose, "O place of re-
town!" The rest of the party contented themselves with a view
from the bluff just below it, and it w-as whispered that one laggard
did not get even so far, but sat down half way to sketch, her artistic
quality being stronger and nmore subtle than her athletic ability.

Towards the end of the month, a birth'day gave the President and
Vice-President of the Amusement Cl-ub a favorable opportunity for
getting up a little entertainment, to which both schools were Invited.
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The above ientioned officials, Aline Day and Ella Underhill, dec-
orated the stage with great taste and skill, fetcliing in rocks and
moss-covered logs, cutting down and setting up young fir trees until
art ideal forest scene was presented wherein the "Fairy Governess"
sang her sad songs, Instructed her elfish pupil, and protected a "mor-
tal child," who, in wilful disobedience h.ad tempted fate by wander-
ing into the depths of the enchanted forest.

The play was very simple and pretty in its setting, and the three
principal -actors, Aline Day, Ella Underhill and Phyllis Davis, assisted
by the "faires," Oive Day, Margaret Graveley a.nd Kathleen Lang,
took their pa-rts with spirit and good will. Miss Hart was pressed
into the service of this juvenile dramatic company, and most kindly
played all the piano accompaniments required. The evening was
voted a (very enjoyable one. After the entertainmeit the audience
dispersed, the Canadian school going to the dining hall to dance, the
Indian Schoool assembling to cut and eat Miss Kelley's birthday cake
and to have their powers of arithmetic tested 'by the num'berless
little lighted candles surrounding It.

On the last day of the month e Hallow E'en party was given by
eight hospitable girls in the play room.

NOVEMBER.-Ar.cideacon Pentreath kindly came up to take the
services for our dear dedication festival.

The Chapel was very prettily decorated, ferns and daisies mak-
ing an aisle of flowers, leadling up to the altar, which was beautifully
adorned with white pinks, chrysanthemums and snow berries, an
offering of "a sweet smell-ing savor" to the Divine Master from some
of His faithful little servants.

Evensong, Celebration and Matins were all fully choral, the
schools and choir sang out tunefully and heartily; one, sometimes
two, violins strengthened the organ accompaniment, and all the con-
gregation assembled in that little school Chapel seemed -desirous on
th'at day at least to offer their best of praise and prayer to Almighty
God.

The weather changed in November, and after i, few days of
initial cold, the snow came down, not in a "flurry," lbut softly, silent-
ly and steadily for two diays, until the brown earth and green grass
were covered three feet deep with Its chilling whiteness. We began
to think of the delights of snow-shoe parties and sleigh rides, but
even while we were thinking, the weather changed, a treacherous
thaw set in and after that came rain, such rain as even British Co-
lumbia has seldom seen equajled. Heavy, gloomy, contin-uous rain,
unt:l one's very bones ached at the monotonous sound of the dull
swish-swish outside. At this .most un-propitious time the Influenza
put in an appearance. With gentle pertinacity it took hold first of
one and then of another, and laid them. low with a little cold, a slight
cough, a touch of fever, and then with a general all-overish feeling
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of good-for-.nothingness indiciatieve of influenza, and of nothing, noth-
ing else.

We are very much indebted to the good clergy, who have, as
usual, most kindly supplied the fortnightly services in our Chapel.
Since school re-opened Archdeacon Pen-treath has -been up twice, Mr.
Dorrell twice, Mr. Underhill twice, and we are expecting -a visit froni
Mr. Antle before the end of the term.

The deplorable accident which befel the Bishop in the summer,
and the long compulsory peniod of convalescence succeeding it has,
of course, dep11ived -us, in common with the rest of the Diocese, of
his much valued 'ministrations, but we trust that when It pleases God
to restore him to health and strength again, and he is able to return
to Brit-ish Columbia, All Hallows will be one of the first places he
will be good enough to honor with a visit.

Many of our readers, botb east and west, will reniember Stella
Flewelling, an old pupil belonging to the Canadian School, whose
name often fig'ured in the Sehool -Magazine as a winner of prizes, a
performer and sweet singer at school concerts, and last, but not
least, as an oceiasional contributor to our pages.

On the 5th of November Stella was married in St. John's Churoh,
Phoenix, of which parish her father is Rector, to 'Mir. S. Towgood, of
Sandon.

We hear that she hiad a ivery pretty choral wedd-ing, her sisters,
Adela and Ray, were her bridesmaids. The choir from St. Stephen's
Church, Greenwood, atten-ded to hielp with the singing. The young
bride was very charmingly dressed in white chiffon over white satin,
and her presents were numerous and handsome.

Returning from her wedding trip she -passed through Yale, and
some of her old school fellows and teachers had the pleasure of see-
Ing her for a few moments at the station.

We must chronicle another wedding which wIll also awaken af-
fectionate interest among our scattered "Family." This was Captain
R. Bryson's (Dr. Jack), and took place in Southern India. His bride
was Sybil, second daughter of Colonel Hackett-Wilkiins. The bride-
groom, best man, groomsmen and the bride's father all being mili-
tary men, they were all in un-iform. A company of Colonel Hackett-
Wilkins' men lined up before the church porch, and the milit-ary
band was in attendance. The pretty little bride was dressed in white
satin, with a court train, and the wedd-ing cake, which came from
Busza-rds in London, was cut [by the bride with the bridegroom's
sword! The young couple were going to Oeylon' for their honey-
moon. When that is over we hope "IDr. Jack" will fin.d time to write
as usual to his little frlends a-t All Hallows, especially those in the
Tndian School, who have most often been favored by him with in-
terest-ing accounts of travel, besides many kind and generous gifts,
and who all now unite In wishing great hiappiness and blessing to
these dear friends, into whose livies such stirange new joys have
come.
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Ebe Ztuby Girls' 16irthbap IPartv.

So cleverly had the girls kept their secret, and made their pre-
parations, that I had no idea that such a thing as a party was "in

the wind" untill the evening of the 28th, when a little pink note in-

vited me to be present "in the Dining-Hall at half-past seven on Sat-

urday evening, Nov. 29th, at a party given In honor of Miss Hart's

birthday." Besides surprising and delighting me, this .ttle note
also explained why, on one or two occasions w-ithin the last week,
1 had not been welconed to the study with that warmth and spon-
taniety one loves to see in one's friends, and even on onîe occasion

was lured out of the room with the promise of some chocolate!
Saturday morning's brea.kfast at the "grown-ups" taible was ra-

ther unsat-isfactory, regarded as a "meal," but iat least one person
was entirely satisfied. Out of a mountain of varied colored tissue

paper emerged dainty collarettes, sachets, photogra-ph books and
frames, etc., so that the table quite resembled a flourishing fashionable
bazaa.r.

All day long a stern g'uard watched the study door, through which

the uninitiated were strictly forbidden to pass. All day mysterious
poun-d'ing and hamimerinig was heard on the other side of the wall,
while the exoited chatterirng tand giggling from within made the out-
sidcs long to enter. But in vain; even on neutral ground in the hall,
.they were too absorbed to pay any attention to us.

-Strictly on the stroke of half-past seven, the "grown-ups" pre-
sented themselves in the dining hall, where they hiad nothing to com-

plain of the cordiality of their many hostesses. The thin layer of
ice so often to be observed at large functions, was here only notice-
able by its absence, and soon the whole party was merrily dancinig a
g'.od old fashioned polka. The entertainment committee had to cater
for a variety of tastes, but this difficulty w1as solved satisfactorily
by mingling dancing and games throughout the evening. "Spin the
Platter"-"Flower Basket"-"Family Coach" followed one another in
quick succession; -in "Musical Chairs" a grown-up wvho should ha.ve
krown better, grieved her friends by selfishly holding on to the last
.chair. The game of pinning a tail on a tailless donkey showed that
grown-ups and children alike were painfully ignorant of the laws of
.anatomy, and a dainty prize was awa.rded to a small child vho suc-
ceeded in pinning it on. in the most orthodox manner.

When the announcement was miade that "supper was seived ;n
-the study," excitement ran high! At last we were to enter the for-
bidden room. But where was the somewhat scholastic study we were
all so fam-iliar with? Van-ished, and in its place was a perfect fa.iry-
Land, lit up with festoons of Chinese lanterns, which shed a soft pink
4low on the walls now decorated with big sprays of sword ferns and
graceful Ivy; on the dainty white curtains and tempting "cosy cor-
ner;" on the mantelp:ece, now a vision of pale green silk, green ferins
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and zearlet geraniums, on the old tired piano, now festive in its pink
drapes and bank of green fern, andi lastly, on the most alluring of
supper tables and ea:ger, happy girl faces. The scene that followed must
be imagined, how everyone t'alked at once, and passed everything to
everybody else; how Sister shook her head at so many rich dainties,
but enjoyed them nevertheless. In the centre of the table, from
which issued delicate green ribbons to the four corners stood a prince
of birthday cakes, so firni and rich thiat the lady of the birthday had
to appeal for the big girls' assistance in the matter of dissectIng it.
After supper S:ster Agatha made constant raids upon the younger
ones of "her family," and as these raids grew more and mire ire-
quent, the party broke up and "good.-nights" were said. Not a jar-
ring note had been struck the whole evening, ail the details of the
party were so beautifully and thoughtfully managed that everybody
-and especially the one for wvhom it had been ý;-*ven--Ieciared it to

e "An Ideal Birth-day Party." E. C. HART.

about places we lknow.
ANACORTES.

Anacortes Is a small town on the Puget Sound, about sixty miles
froi Seattle, la branch of the N. P. R. connect:ing It with the main
line. It is a very pretty place, especially in summer and early au-
tumn. Not many people liive there, although the building of three
large canneries ,albout six years ago brought a good many strangers
In. The town had been alnost free of Chinamen until then, but they
flocked in after the cannerle3, wvhich offered them work, were-
opened.

In the Sound and opposite Anacortes, there are a gne-at many
small Isl'ands. In summer these are favorite resorts for -pienlc and
camping parties. There are numbers of singing 'birds around Ana-
cortes, and in spring to go out early when the sun is shining and the
birds singing seems to wake you up to feel the happiness and gladness
of living; a.nd as you walk to school in the morning and hear the
birds from the bran-ches and telegraph wires, singing with full-
throated joy, the world seems las 'bright and sunny as if there could
be no care or suffering in it at all.

The bouse we lived in was situated on a h.igh hill, at least two.
miles from any other dwelilnig. Up there we had a beautiful view of
the Sound, away over the town.. The school was about three miles
off, too far for us to walk, so we were driven in to school every
norning while we lived -in that bouse, but afterwards we moved into
the tovn, 'and we always walked from there.

Anacortes is not a pleasant place at all in winter, but inany
people go the-re in the summer for their health. There are plenty of
nice drives, and the bathing is very good, although the water of the
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Sound Is not quite like that of the open sea. On the whole ve vere

ail very sorry to leave it, after living there for two years, and pleas-
ant memories will alwiays revive in us at the name and sight of
Anacortes. GLADYS LORD (age 15.)

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Norfclk, the chief sea port of Virginia, .is situated on the Eliza-

beth River some thirty miles from the ocean, and togetier with

Portsmouth is the most important na.val station in the United States.

It has a commodious harbor, which generally looks very busy, as

large boats are al-wlays coming and going. The wharves, too, are ai-

vays thronged, as very many exports ýare rent out thrcugh this port,

the chief being fruit an-d cotton, which are largely grown in these

parts. At ail times of the d.ay busy negroes may be seen loading
and unloading carts and boats with great bales of cotton and cases

of fruit. The town itself is a historic place, w-ith old coloni'al houses

and buildings, houses whose in-habitants keep as relies the arms of

their forefathers wlio fouight for their country nany years ago.

There st-ill remilains in the oldest part of the town a church wvhich is

entirely covered with ivy, in one of wliose walls is a cannon bail.

shot from an English vessel in the American War of lndepenence.

In the graveyard which adjoins the church are many very old tomb-

stones. One we found dated 1750, the year in which the terrible yel-
low fever was epidemic in the Southern States. Other stones, whieh

seemed to be older, 'but whose dates and epitaphs h'ad been erased by

time, were lying on the graves of those-now forgotten-who had

died many, many years ago.

The older part of the town remains almost unaltered with nar-

row streets and oyster shell roads. The .new sulburbs, Bram'bleton

and Guelph, are entirely different, both having broad asphalt roads

and .paved walks. Ail the newest and most fashionable residences

are in these places, although many very beautiful and interesting

houses still remain In the old town. Most of these have large grounds

with beautiful trees and hedges, the cool shade of which is very de-

lightful In the hot summer days of the South.

LOUISE FERGUSON (aged 17.)

LOS GATOS.

Los Gatos is about sIxty miles south of San Francisco, and ls
one of the stations on the Southern Pacific Railway. It .is very beau-

tlfully situated at the foot of the Santa Cruz Mountains, the sub-

urbs really being In lamong the mountains themselves.

Once I saw an old gentleman look out of the car window, and

after reading the name which was wiritten above the stiation door,

he said "Los Gatos, Isn't that an appropriate n'ame for the place?

See, It Is the gate of these mountains." However, he w-as very mtuch
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out in the meaning of the word, which means "the cats." The naine
wvas given because there were so many wild cats around there when
the first settlers cane.

Los Gatos is a health resort -and contains many good public as
well as private buildlings. Among these are the Lynden and El
Monte Hotels, and Mr. Cunningham's beautiful house, which is built
after the fashion of the old adobe houses, and is suirrounded by lovely
lawns. I shall also mention the Episcopal Church, which was burned
w hen all the 'business part of the oity was destroyed by the great fire.
It wvas 'a small, red building, surrounded by tall oak trees, and was
not nearly as grand or as large as the other churches, but to me it
vas the best.

I often wish that I were in Los Gatos again, but console myself
biy thinking that I w'ill go there again when I am older and can
appreciate it more. ALICE LADNER ('aged 16.)

Ebe lballow E'en JParty.

On the 30th October va.nious invitations were issued to "grown-
ups," study and playroom girls as follows: "Filght of the play-
1oomers request the pleasure of your company in the piayroom to-
morrow night, ten minutes after Evensong!"

This w-as a pleasant surprise to -many mernbers of the house-
hold, as preparations had been managed very qu'etly, and only a few
people knîew of the enterprise. At the a.ppointed time the guests be-
took thenselves to the playroom, and were recelved -by "the elght,"
dressed in white, with pink rIbbons, and wearing pink and white
tasselled caps, which quite distingudshed themr from the rest of tne
merry throng.

The playroom was very prettily decorated with evergreens and
colored scarves, which made a cheerful baokground for the child-
ren's bright faces. A screen across one corner of the room eviiden-tly
concealed something exciting; but soon a fishing rod, presented to
the Sister Superior with a request that she would "go and fish," ex-
plained the matter. After one or two futile attempts, a large careful-
ly packed potato rewarded her efforts!

Archdeacor Pentreath, who was among us, having kindly corne
to take the All Saints' services, was next offered the rod, and
to the amusement and de1ght of the snali fry, his fish turned out
to -be a box of hairpins!

Each 'guest In tuarn had a "bite," and many and varied were the
a queerly-shaped fish landed, until after a wh.ile, the pond being

emptied, other Hallowe'en games were started. Two Tnusing little
recitations were gliven, with the graclous permission of "the elght,"
hy Ursula Johnson and -Phyllis Davis; soon after which we were
summoned to a surprise supper in the study. The table was prettily
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decorated with pink geraniums and 'ivy, lit up by faiiry lamps, the

brilliant lights of the burning logs on the hearth adding a cheerful

glow to the samne. "The eight" -distingulished themselves by the way

they looked after their guests, and the supper was a great success.

An appropriate creepy "poem" was then recited by Elinor Haning-

ton, after which the room resounded with cheers for the Sister Su-

perior and "the eigh't," and also for Miss Shibley, who had helped so

kindly with the supper.
Dancing and fun were kept up until it was time for "God Save

the King," and the happy play-room party was over. H. W.

n 3beal Girl.

Into every girl's life there cornes, I think, a time when she is

wrapped up in one person only-living for her, taking her for an ex-

ample.
To some 'it cornes early, tu some late; but show me the girl who

has not at one time idealized a girl friend ainost to extravagance.
As one watches this play of feelings, one wonders what it is

about this girl that makes her so attracti.ve. Js it her prettiness?
ler sweet temper? Manners, or what Is it?

Perhaps the fascination is not very general. She .may be ldealized
by only a few, and those with great fervor, or again, she may be

the idol of all she cornes -in contact with.
Such a girl is surely blessed, and we would all wish to ibe blessed

with her; and it is in think.ing of this that there cornes the question,
"What is it thiat markes the "ideal girl?"

First, J think, she must be sympathetic, quick to understand the
feelings of others; but that synpathy, though deeply feit, is almost
useless unless there goes with it that necessity of all necessities-
tact.

To have tact is to have friends.
Ou-tspoken she Is, but always with a regard for peopie's feelings.

and a genuine heairty interest in others. A sweet smdile -is often more
effective than words, or a kind look than all the opinions and theories
of others.

Some people say that clothes do not miatter when the heart is
right-that it does not make any difference in the d.ressing of a girl,
as to whether she is liked or net.

One Is never attracted by a slovenly dressed girl. The "ideal
girl" dresses deintily and simply. with an approprlateness to the oc-
casion, always doing justice to her hostess or chaperone, and being
herself a sweet lovaable girl.

The strongest point in an "Ideal girl's" character to my thinking
is-she keeps her own counsel, not telling ail -her iittle worries and
troubles to other people-they have plenty of their own-but doing
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her own part, helping others unobtrusively, always ýremembering not

to go too far.

Sie is very sincere and straightforward, and you can always feel

sure, in talking to her, that she wvould repeat nothing told her lin

confidence.
Througi all this, there seemîs a stnain of buoyant lappiness, and

a feeling of good w-ill towards everyone that makes her beloved

everywhere.
She is her "mother's girl." Those two hearts beat and work for

et( h other, the mother in her gi.rl, the girl in her mother. No little

worries or discords come into their two lives.

Sweet confidences are exchanged. Father has his share li theni.

(_f course there are exceptions. "Mother" may be an invalid hard to

please and nervous. The "ideal girl" then takes -up ber cross with a
smile, controls her temper and opin-ions. She may 'be the "odd one"
iii the family, but she perse'E tes, helps others, if horne help is re-
j-ted, a nu igots down longings and envious feelings, knowing that
God bas placed her tiere to suffer for her own good, and all w'ill
corne t-i.fgit in the end.

A person who is a little reser.ved in ber ways is alwuys more
liked than the girl who gives you unasked thoughts, ideas and opin-
ions on all subjects from the baby's new tooth to the problem of new
boots.

Of course it is good for every girl to share ber op-inion and
thouglits with others, but the little thoughts and Ideas are what
inake one's individuality, and when these are made public property
there is hardly any depth of character left for one's intimate friends
to fatioim.

The giving of girlish confidences is one of tie sweetest privileges
giilliood fias, if you are sure that your confidanîte "uiderstands" you,

ind cati ielp to share your troubles as you share hers, each tlieeby
sweetening and strengthening ber own, character.

''ie "ideal girl" is almost -always made a -confidante of. It seeis
to tue that most of the "nearly ideal" girls I have met are a vee
bit old foi' their age. You seldom meet a girl with the graces and
\ irtues I have mentioned at flfteen. If you do she is sure te have
her hair half up, and be much older in fier ways than you would
limagmi e.

She is never childish when she is Ideal. Imagine confiding to a
'girl in pigtails and, pinafores. Of course there are exceptions.

The ideal girl lias a great control over her l'ng'uage. Sbe never
"answets back," but she has plenty of backbone. She never says
inopportunfe ti ngs-oh, that blessed art of pleasing speech! She
may have these faults, -but she controls them under that sweet man-
tier anîd sniule which she possesses.

Then that last and important question, "Must she be pretty?"
\Well, I think if a girl bas all these virtues she can't help being pret-
ty. There is a sweet look on her face which is past denying.
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We all of us may practice these, and through gentleness, unob-
trusiveness and sweetness, may in time approachi more nea.rly to the
perfection of those few, favored and loved ideal girls.

DLINOR M. HANINGTON (aged 15.)

5trangç_ers anò %ojourners.

Golden cliffs on either side, clear golden haze over all thiings,
clear golden sky reflected in clear golden sea-the "Golden Gate"-
fit entrance to the "Sunset Land;" surely we are drifting to some
fairy c.ty, in beauteous Lyonesse; would that we could drift on, as
in dreans, for ever-"sinking sublinely to radiant rest."

But, oh dear! a wharf at San Francisco soon shook us out of
tiat, particularly as we had not settled where to spend the night.
A devoted ship attendant hurried us through the customs, and kept
most of our hand baggage till we wanted it for the southern steamer
next day; but therte we were, standing forlorn In the crowded square
by the ferry, looking wonderingly at the scores of electric cars whiz-
zing in every direction. Which would talke us to-we quite forgot
where? Sornewhere somebody had told us of; but oh! wve were so
tired, and so weak in the knees. Our time on the stèamer had been
spent ln-well, rather a sordid manner; steamers don't always keep
as st-ill as they mnight. And the worst of it had- been that we had
a real storm, every one had been frightened, freight had been wvashed
away, and we had been asleep all the time-such la wasted opportu-
nity. It has been necessary since to draw on our already hard-
worked imagination when describing that storm. But now, safe on
terra firma, which car should we take, to where? Fa'tal hesitancy!
WE. blush to tell its consequences. A -polidce officer (but not a connon
one, he miust have been a general at least) came up ad took us in
charge. "Wh'at were we doing? Where were we going?" We didn't
know. He said he should take -us to a drug store to enquire where
our friends might be found. What could one do under such circuin-
stances but follow meekly? He led us in front of rushing cars; at
first we shrank 'back, alarmed, 'but hle held 'up a lordly forefinger, ex-
plaining casually that with him we were safe, and cars stood still
for us to pass, waggons waited and pedestrians paused. But at the
drug store we were less successful, our unknown friends were not
to be discovered. We did not feel like facing a big hotel, and a, cer-
tain Christian Assoolation had 'been suggested to us, so the righ't car
wa.s stopped, 'and, put ln charge of the conductor, at length we ar-
rived somewhere. But alas! after weary waiting we were weighed
in the balances and found wanting. Ineligible for their charity, but
by then too faint and milserable to rnind anything, we stumbled
away, and soniehow found a car to take us to the 'best hotel In San
Francisco. Oh! the luxury of cleanliness and quiet! and oh! the
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bill next morning! Fortuna·tely we had been too wary to order break-

fast there, so on our way to the boat we went to a certain little

place we know of, where cafe-au-lait worthy of Paris and as much
bread and 'butter as you like can be purchased for 10c. And then

for the best boats that float the Pacifie, and away down to the sun-
s-hine of Sou-thern California. Wha-t a tgood time we had! All our
111-feeling towards the sea liad been got over in the preceding days,
and while one after another of the crowd of passengers thought they
would go and t'ake a little rest, we ,paraded the ship, invaded the
pantry, where the chief steward regaled us with pie and refreshed us
with tea, and finally, under the care of the boatswain were ensconced
on the upper deck, to read a little, a-nd write a little, and gaze with
eyes not filled with seeing at the golden coast line of the well-loved
western land. Less than forty-eight .heurs had to be spent on that
boat, and yet what a store of memories have we from those days.
There was the walk at San-ta Barbara in the early morning, past old
adobe houses, with their gardens full of great grac'eful palms, and
trees of lemon venbena, plumbago and heliotree, though, to our sor-
row, ve found we could not reach that mission. But another mission
there is in that land, where, entering in, we saw the priests et the
altar, and heard their solemn chant taken up by the voices of monks
from some dim gallery, and we giave thanks to God t.hat one of our
nearest and dearest sleeps his last sleep close by the sanctuary
there, where seven times a day God is praised because of His right-
eous jud-gments.

And oh, the color of that sea! such clear brilliant blue! such
dancing "white horses."

And then what interest the passengers afforded. One truly pa-
thetic scene rises up before us. There was a fat American boy,a youth
of twenty-such ibeautiful cheeks he had; so very large and smooth,
so very pink and whi'te. How he enjoyed his -first meal on board;
how steadily he worked through the menu! He came to the second,
and his attentive walter feelingly Implored him to try this, or thet,
but no, he could fancy nothing except, perhaps, a little coffee.
Presently his women-folk joined him, and reproached him for not
trying to ea-t. This was more than our poor fat boy could stand.
"Marm," he said, "you needn't speak like that, I feel just badly about
it, for I'm reai fond of eating!" Alas, poor boy! he appeared no
more, but joined the ranks of those who, as we hea.rd a waiter ex-
plain, were not sea-sick! "Oh, no! but most of them had a little
head-ache, and didn't care to come down." It was not on that boat,
but on another, when one of us was feeling rather forlorn, that a
dear little Amerlean theatrical boy sent a small parcel with a tirni-d
message, "Would the lady kindly excuse him, bu-t did' she chew
gum," a.nd that the captain gave us the use of -the large and com-
fortable sofa in his cabin, the society of a beautiful and mischievous
pup, and a package of scented soap!

This voyaige ended ln early morning; morning in the sunset land.

n
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in we passed amid countless islands and low cliffs on either side;

white-sailed iboats floated past, beginninig the day's work or pleas'ure;
days of rest lay before us; days ending in glorious sunsets, with
great banks of red 'and gold in pale green skies, and rosy radiance re-
flected in the east. "Oh! the grief; oh! the grace-of the days as they
Ciied;" till, the last sunset over, once more we put out to sea. There
were crowds on the wharf under the flickering )ap-iight, but all
we could see through gatherinig mists was the -dear faces of our
friends, and then away into the starlight and the clear (0old n'git.
Farewell for a tirne to the sunset land; to the beauty and breadth of
golden spaces; to the country -that never loses -its hold on the hearts
that have once responded to Its call; Parewell to seas of won-drous
blue, and gorgeous sunset skies.

Yet not the last farewell; Into the night we went under starlit
skies; but again we entered the Golden Gate; for one more night the
sunset land should shelter us; and then should1 sen·d forth, no
more alone by ntight, but in the early morning, fed with mystie foods:
from the rest of refreshment to the rest of lovinig service; for now
to us the Sun of righteousness had risen w-ith healing in His wings,
and the warmth and the light and the love of that land that needs
no sun had sprung u-p In our hearts.

Gladly could we welcome the pa.in of parting, for in love unutter-
able we were calied to leave -the sunset land, so dear to us, to give to
others as we had reoei'ved from Him, of the sunshine and the joy
and the warm'th of His love.

A SOJOURNER.

%chool 1Regiter.
Christmas, 1902.

1. Marjorie Armnstrong«,................For~t Steebeý.
2. Do>rothy Broad ...... .... ...... .... .... ... New Westmninster.
3. Gwendoline Bell .... ..... ........ .... ...... ..... Sur'rey Centre.
4. Winlfred Bell .... .... .... ........... ...... ..... Suirrey (-'enitre.
il. Zeta Ciark......... ...... ..... ....... ........ .... .... Lytton.
6. Marjorle Croasd'alle..................Nelson.
7. Marie Cross............ ....... ..... ...... ...... .... Silver tonl.
S . Mae Cook.... ........... . ........ .... .. .. .. .Vanc(uvel..
9. Louise Chantreill.. .... .... .... ....... ..... .... Biaine. MWash.

10. Daisy Dodd ........... ...... ...... ..... .... .... .... .... Yale.
11. Dorothy Day ...... .... .... .... .... .... ............... itra
12. Olive Day.....
13. Fiorence Davis....
14. PhyllisDavis....
15. Vera Erickson......................
16. Dorothy Eskrbgge .... .... ..... .... ...... .... ...... .... el,.oi).
1-d. Louise Fenguson ...... ...... ...... ......... ...... Vancouver.
M8. Margaret Fisher........ ...... ..... ....... ........ Vancouver.
15- Margaret Grarweley..................Vancouver.
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20. Cecily G alt.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ ........ Roseland.
21. Maud Hamersley.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... Vancouver.
22. Eileen Hoops....... ...... ...... ...... ....... ...... Cari-boo.

. Meda Hume................... .. ...... ............ Firlands.
24. Elinor H anington.... ...... .... .... ....... ...... ...... Victoria.
25. Beatrice 'Inkman.... ............................... Agassiz.
26. Ursula Johnson'...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... Vancouver.
27. Alice Ladner...... ................. ............... Ladners.
28. Violet Ladner.... ................................ jadners.
29. Gladys Lord...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... Vancouver.
30. Agnes Lam'bert........ ...... ....... ............. Vancouver.
31. Mollie Lang.... ................................. Moosejaw.
32. K athleen Lang...... ........ ........ .......... ........ M oosejaw.
33. Ellen Marstrand.... ........................ ..... Vancou ver.31. Marjorie M cCartney.... ...... ...... .... ............... Vancouver.
35. Frances Paget...... ............................ Revelstoke.
36. Susie Pearse.... ...... ...... ...... .... ........ ..... tK am loops.
37. Ethel Raymond.... .................................. Vernon.
38. E lvie Raym ond.. ...... ........ ...... ....... ..... ....... V ernon.
39. Janet Tunstall.... .................. ....... ..... Vancouver.
40. Ma.rjorie Tunstall.... ............................ Vancouver.
41. E thel Thynne.... ...... ...... ...... ........ ............ N icola.
42. Muriel Underhill.... ............................. Vancouver.
43. Ella Underhill........................ ........... Vancouver.
44. Olive de W olf...... ...... ........ ....... ....... ....... Vancouver.

NAMEDS REGI'STFRED FOR FUTURE VACANOIES.

Grace Cross ..... . ............. Silverton.
Sybil Walker.......... ................................. Corvalis.
Lilian Pearse.... .................................... Kamloops.
Catherine Ross.... ...... ...... .... ...... ....... ........ Vancouver.
Leonora Ross.... ......... ...................... Vancouver.
Irene Ross.... ....... ...................... ...... Vaincouver.
Claire Corbould...... ............. ........ New Westminster.
Winifred Cook.... ....... ....................... Vancouver.
Eleanor Paget...... ...... ........ ....... ....... .Revelstoke.
Gladys Campbell.... .......................... ....... Rossland.
Nellie Leighton.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... ... .. .. Ashcroft.
Lilian Greenfeld.... .... ...... .... .... ...... ............. Vancouver.
Leonora de Beck.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ......... Alert Bay.
Daisy Bayne.... ...................................... Victoria.
Mary Davey....... ...... ......... ..... ....... .... Grand Forks.

VISIT(RS' BOOK.

September-Mrs. Davis, Nanaimo; Rev. A. Dorrell, Ashcroft;
Rev. H. Underhill, Vancouver.

October-Rev. A. Dorrell, Asheroft; Archdeacon Pentreath, Van-
couver; Mr. W. Dodd, Mrs. W. Dodd, Yale.

Novembe-r-Archdeacon Pentreath, Vancouver; Rev. H. Under-
hill, Vancouver; Archdeacon .Sm.all, Lytton; Archideacon Pentreath,
Vancouver.
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• 1beartoease.
THE MINI.STRY OF CHILDREN.

"Children are God's apostles, day by day
Sent forth to preach of love, and hope and peace.Y

-Lowell.

You have quite lately had the word mission-a.ry explained to you.
Your childish voices have repeated the definition, "A nissionary is
one who is sent to tell the Gospel Story."

The Gospel Story began on Christmas Day, a.nd the Babe of
Bethlehem was the first great missionary. He was sent froi Hea-
von by God the Father; sent from His home of liight and love; fron
the adoration and service of the langels, to our poor sin-stained
earth, where men had lost fellowship with. God, a.nd were wvandering
in darkness and ignorance. To them Jesus, the Word of God, was
sent to tell of the Pather's love. All His life -as Man was spent in
nanifesting that love to all men.

The earliest missionaries after our Lord Himself were the shep-
heids. They saw a wondrous sight and heard a wondrous song.
They oame and found the infant Sav.iour, and straightway they
went and told all that they had seen and heard to the Jews, their
countrymen.

After the shepherds came the wise men, travelling afar to find
the Christ, and when t-hey had worshipped Him, they returned to
their own co'untry, to the cities of the Gentiles, telling what they
kniev of the wonderful Gospel Story. It was very little they knew,
but what they knew they told to others.

So Christmas Day, the day on which God sent His Son into the
world, and Epiphany, the diay on w.hich the Maigi found our Lord,
are two great missionary da-ys of the Clristian year.

The next missionaries were "The Seventy," whom our Lord sent
"two by two into every city and place whither He Himiself wo.uld
come." And he said to them: "The harvest truly is great, but the
laiborers are few; pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the harvest thjat
He would send forth laborers into His Harvest."

The nessage He told them to carry was this: -The Kingdoi
of Heaven is come nigh unto you."

The ch-ief of 'all missionaries were the twelve Apostles. Apostle
means one who is sent. God sent His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.
Our Lord sent His Apostles. The Apostles sent others; so all
through the centuries the officers of the Church to-day can trace
back their commission to the Aposties.

Of these St. Andrew was the first to be called, and imnediately
he went and found his brother, and sald: "I have found the
Christ." At once he fulfilled the duty of the missionary, telling out
the "good news." For this reason St. Andrew's Day is honored
by being regarded in the Church as the special day for missions.
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W'hen our Lord sent His missionaries out, Me said to'thei: "Az

ny Father hath sent me, even so send I you." These are very

strong '. words, for God the Father is all-powerful.

The cominssion the missionary received from our Lord was
this: 'Go ye therefore and teach all nations." "Go ye and baptize
aIl nations." When our Lord ascended into Heaven, what mission-
ary took His place on earth but God the Holy Ghost. Christ said.
whenî He went away, that God the Father would sent "the Coin-
forter, which is the Holy Ghost" to be with His Church. -SO another
great day for Missions is Whitsun Day, the day of the Holy Ghost.

Of our Lord's Apostles, St. Peter was the great missionary to
the Jews. St. Paul was the great missionary to the Gentiles or
Foreignes, and St. James was the first 'Bishop of Jerusalem. This
corresponds to the present system of work in the Church. There

are our City Missions, our Domestic Missions, and our Foreign Mis-
sions to the heathen, either in our own or in distant liands.

We haive shown how great 'and all-important our Lord and His
Church esteemed mission work to be. Now we may ask, Whait sha.re
have children in the sacred commission?

As soon as you were .baptized you became a missionary. You
received your orders from Christ, the chief of all rnissionaries; Christ,
the Head of the Church of which you were made a member. As a
inenber of Christ's Churchi you have your privileges and blessings.
as also your duties and responsibilities.

Pray-Teach-These are your orders. There are many ways of
irayiiig: Alone, in Church, with your voice, or silently in your

heart. The Cliapel bell rings datily.'at noon for the Sisters' Office.
You are just comin-g out of school then; pause for one moment to
offer a brief prayer, "God bless all missionaries and prosper the work
of Thy Church."

Give something of your own for the support of missions. If
you .have ten cents poc.ket-money a week, put aside a one-ceut stamp
-that will be your tenth. Begin at once, on Christmas Day. Then
if you are spared until next Christmas, you will have your own little
offering to gi-ve to the newly-organized Missionary Society of the
Chiurch Jin Canada., which is pledged ýto raise $75,000 for the Church's
work within the Domiiinion and In foreign parts. Lastly, let "the
Music of the Gospel" make true melody in. your hearts, so tha-t your
lives may "preach of love and hope and peace."

Ebe jfa[ing of tbe 1eatr,

The fores-t leia-ves are changing
To radiant red au-d gold;

The mount-a'ins' darkening purple
Scft rolling mists enfold.

While far above a snow-capped peak,
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All radiant with the sun,
Stands as if In 'benediction

On the new day just beg'un.

The woods are sad and silent,
The song of birds is stilled,

For Autumn's gusty cold winds
The face of Nature chilled.

The petals scattered round about,
Our fleeting joys recall,

Till eyes are raiseid in hope to greet
The red glory of the Fall.

Dark wintry days are conilng,
No more with golden liight

The sun will shed his radiance
O'er vale and mountain height.

White frosts with glittering splendou-r
Lend beauty to the land,

And all laround we feel the power
Of the Father's M-ighty Hand.

-Elinor and The Editor.
All Hallows' in the West, Yale, B. C.

ILettero.
FROM A FRIEND WHO SPENT LAST OHRISTMAS IN THE

HOLY LAND.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., October 15th, 1902.
'My Dear Sister Superior:-

So often, while travelling ln the Holy' Land last spring, I thought
of you and your work in the Valley of Yale, and trust All Hallows
continues to prosper under your kindly rule.

While in Jerusalem I saw one of our Church Missions, near the

Jaffa Giate. It is quite large and flouýrishing, with separate class-
rooms for boys and girls. One of the native missionaries acted as
our dragoma.n and guide, and he gave me a great deal of informa-
tion re missions of our Church in that land, and I was more than
sorry that miy time did not admit of my seeing as well as hearing
more about them.

How full of interest that land is to us who even call oursel-ves
by the niame of the dear Christ who once lived there as man; but,
alas! almost every ehrine has become a means of revenue to some
religlous 'body-a fact which continually brought to my mind our
Lord's indýignation, in the Temple,when He scattered the tables of
the money-cha:ngers and drove out those who made a m'arket of the
sacred place.

At least, it was impossible for any to stand and beg or barter on
the shores of the beautiful sea of Galilee; and as certain we are
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that those shores bore the footprints of "the beautiful feet" as that

the Jordan g.ave its waters to be poured on His sac.red head.
When we saN the Jordan some fifty Greek pilg-rims were on. itsj

shores receiving Ibaptism. A burly Turk guided each one along a
rough sort of pier to deep water and dipped themi in three tiines.
Some of the poor things were very fîightened, they implored him not

% put them under aigain, 'but his only answer was the added pressure
ni a large sol-id h.and on their heads, which sent them more com-
pletely under the cleansng waters. In w.tnessing their fear I
inderstood what faith they must have had in the -rite. The white
garment they are clothed in for 1baptism is carefully pu-t awnay to be
used again only as a shroud when death calis them hence.

The Dead Sea is well named. It is a, most desoliate place, wiith-
out even a shell lying amongst the stones and gravel on ts shores;
no life exists there, and the water is very, very bitter.

I greatly enjoyed two whole days we spent in Nazareth. If
the stones there could speak,wh.at tales they might unfold. We were
shown Joseph's workshop and the Blessed Mary's house an-d kitchen.
One could picture the Mother movinig in and- out of her humble home,
drawing water after the maniner of Eastern. women; and like other
good mothers «ll the world over in ail ages, talking to and .instructing
her son.

There is tan excellent school and orphanage at Nazareth, support-
ed by the Church Missionary Society. The drive from Haifa by car-
riage to Nazareth is one of the most bearutiful you can imagine.

Bethlehem is *a quaint little town, "the city of angels." There is
an old church built over ·the manger, the Church of the Nat-ivity, and
it is a most ancient specimen of Christian architecture.

In this towvn w.ias enacted Ruth's little love-story -and the "fields
of Boaz," even ·to this day, are fatir ·to see.

St. Jerome lived in Bethlehem, -and we saw a place in the subter-
ranean vaults of the Church of the Nativity where he is said to
have translated the Bible into the Vulgate. The people of this land
still live and dress in the manner described by ancient writers.

We saw the Church of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem, the site
of which has been so much discussed- ibecause of the recent discov-
eries of the remains of the old walls of the city, whose boundaries
would place this ground within the city, throwing doubt, therefore,
on the site -being, as was so long believed, the Calvary.

The site is owned by three Christitan, churches-the Greek, Latin
and Armenian, and the Latins say tha·t when -St. Helena found the
three crosses on it, she had them conveyed to the room of a very
sick woman. The touch of two incretased her malady, but the touch
on the third had healing power, and it was in this way that the
wood on which our dear Lord suffered was discovered.

\ýe were shown the exact spots on which each cross stood. Then
there is the rent rock of the earthquake; also the tomb of Adam,
and "the centre of the earth." (?)
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The Church of the Holy Sepulchre is bullt over and around our

Lord's tomb. As you enter the church you are showvn the stone

on which the angel sat; also the stone of anointmeiit. The grave

itself has a stone upon It which is used as an altar by the Latins,

and 's always guarded ny two monks. Only two people at a time can
get into this tiny chapel. Modern superstition has covered u) much

of the anc-lent simplicity we would rather see surrounding these sa-
cred spots.

We stood on the Mount of Olives one lovely morning and looked
clown upon the city. 'It was here that our Lord's feet last pressed
the soil of earth. We visited the lit·tle towvn of Bethany, the home

of Jesus' friends, and saw Lazarus' tomb-a. deep cave entered by
a stairway.

We crossed the Valley of Jehosh-aphat to-Gethsemane. The Latins

have fenced off th-is garden and outside the fence have set up ratier

tawdry little shrines to mark the stations of the cross, but the olive

trees in the garden are gran-d, and look so old and venerable. One
trod the ground wlth reverence, remembering tha.t it vas here, un-

der such trees, the Christ had suffered His unspeakable agony and

shed drops of blood. Here He was deserted by his friends, betrayed

by Judas, and taken by His enemies, who led Him to a cruel death.

1 feel as if I could write a whole book about my travels in the Holy

Land, but must not trespass longer on your time. Remember me

kindly ·to your fellow workers, and to the girls, especially to my
three bright "hel-pers" who shouldered my light luggage so kindly. I

should love to see you all again. I have not heard what our Auxiliary

is doing for your work this year, -but trust it may be even more than

in tne past.

With my best wishes for the success of your good work,
Believe me to be,

Your affectionate friend,
M. J. GARDINER.

Illt 1ballowe' %chool.

ANNUAL HOUSEIHOLD ACCOUNTS.
Advent, 1902.

RECEDIPTS.

December, 1901, cash In hand...... ..................... $ 417 91
Five scholarships, Indian School, S. P. C. K....... .... .... 240 00,
Dominion Government grant, iTnd-an School.... ............ 1,466 50
Donations for prizes...... .............................. 6 50
lEntertain-ments and sales...... .... .... .... ................ 100 00
Canadian School fees...... ...... .... ........ ....... ........ 7,310 10
Rent of land, sale of hay.... ................... 30 50

Total...... ........ ................................ $9,571 51
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EXPENDITURE.

Teachers' salaries...... .... .. .. ... ................. $ 599 00
Se-rvants' w ages.... .... .... ... ..... .......... ........ ...... 669 55
Laundry.......... ...... ................................. 683 90
Outdoor labor and drayage...... .... ....... ...... ........... 269 95
Freight....................................................528 79

Jouineys.... ............................................. 293 95
Pri:zes and entertainmnents...... .... .. ........... ............... 38 25
School books and stationery ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ 367 83
M\Iusic and examination fees............................... 275 36
Postage.. ........................... .... ..... ............... 43 90
.School priiting .... ................. ........ ........ ........ 122 33

Clothing -and boots, Indian Schoo-l...... .................. 91 09
M iilE ...... .. .. ......... ......... ........... ..... ............ 52 92

1e'dicine, inedical fees, dentist.... .. ........................ 61 60
Furiiture, crockery, hardware.... ......................... 792 07
Reî,airs Canadian School...... ............................. 230 67
Candles and oil.... ....................................... 113 40
Fuel.. ....................................................... 509.37
Prayer books........ ....................................... 2 50
T'axes........ ...... ...... ...... ....... ........... .............. 15 20
Offertory.... ............................................... 30 O
H ousekeeping.... ...... ... ...... ..... ........ .............. 3,149 90
Indian School repairs ....................................... 112 14
Balance ..................................................... 517 84

Total............... ........ ...... ........................ $9,571 51

INDIAN SCHOOL FURNISHING, GARDENING AND SUNDRIES.

RECEIPTS.
Jan., 1902, cash In hand...... ............................... $ 25 60
Saies-Clothing and needlework, fruit, baskets, plants, etc... 71 90
Donations:

Mrs. Bonipas...... ...... ............ ............ ......... 5 00
Rev. J. Rhodes...... ..................................... 3 00
R ev. R . Sm all.. ... .... .... .... ..... ......... ............ 2 45

Donations to vard furn'shing:
Senior Girls' Class, St. James' Sunday School, Vancouver 6 00
Sister Fanny ................................. ........... 7 30
Miss Rolfe...... ........................................... 9 75
H. Moody, Esq.. .................................... 21 00

Total... .........................................

Gardening: EXPENDITURE.
Seeds, bulbs, and plants..................................
Manure, drayage and labor........ ...... .... ..............

Furnishings:
Improvements to house.................................
S to v e .... .... ...... ........ .... .......... ...... ..........
Lamp and fre-ight........................................
Tables, chairs, etc.......................................

Sundries:
Postage and duty on parcels...... .... ... ... ...... .......
Boots for chil·dren.......................................
Baskets and drygoods........ .... .... ...... ................

Balance, N ov., 1902...... ............ ........ ..... .... ,.. .....

T o tal...... .... .... .... ... ............ .......... ......

$ 152 00

$ 14 95
28 10

24 10
21 00

4 50
19 10

8 75
12 70

7 35
Il 45

$ 152 00
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INDIAN SCHOOL BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT.

Advent, 1902.

RECDIPTS.

c., 1901.
v., 1902.

Cash in hand...................................
Mrs. Shaw, England..........................
M-iss S. W'allace, England....................
The English Association, England............
Miss Wilson, England........................
Rev. R. Simpson, S. School, Charlottetown, P.E.I
Advanced from General Fund................

Total.................................................

$1,244 38
48 00
24 00
15 00
48 00
34 58

112 14

1,526 10

EXPEN-DITURE.

Plasterlng, flooring and repairing old school build-ing.. .... $ 392 00
New wing, as per contract.... .... ......................... 600 O0
D. MeQuarrie, labor...................... ......... 3 50
Fittings for new wing, ka.lsomining, painting, etc., school

room........ ........................................... 200 00
Cornish & Cooper, transoms...... ...................... 20 60
Last payment due by contract on Xmas Day................310 00

Total.... ..................................... 1,526 10

ALL HALLOWS' CHAPEL BUiILDING FUND.

Ad-vent, 1902.

RECIPTS.

Sept., 1902. Total In hand..............................
.Sept. 22, 1902. Mrs. Sillitoe..............................

EXPENDITURE.

April, 1902. Repairs and Enlargeient of Old Chapel:

J. Macrae, laibor....................................
D. Macrae, labor.....................................
Harrison B. M-ills, lumber...........................
G. Skeamatta, labor................................
A. Howell, blaoksmith.... .. .............................
D. Creighton, paint and oil.... .... .... .... .... ......
Weller Bros., kalsomine................................
R . City Plianing M ills.... .... ...... ...... ..... ..... ....
D. Macrae, painting..................................
.C. Brown, painting.... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ..
A ltar rail.... .... ...... ...... .... ..... ...... ..... ..
Prayer desk and seat.... ...... ...... ..... ....... ......
ShIngling and painting roof, new posts, etc............

C ash In hand........ ........ ...... ...... ..............

$1,491 78
3 75

$1,495 53

$ 26 35
63 05

124 91
9 00
4 45

18 40
6 80
2 10

13 50
6 75

20 00
6 00

88 00

$ 389 31
1,106 22

$1,495 53

ALL IIALLOWS IN THE WEST.
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RECORD OF PAROCHIAL MISSION WORK AMONG THE
INDIANS.

Advent, 1902.

Sunday afternoon. services.... ................................ 46
Instructions.... ..... ..... ..... ..... ...... .... .... .... ...... .... 46
Festival services, andi Communion, Christmas, Easter and Wh-it-

sun...... ........................................ ........ 6
Interpreters' journeys.... .... ...... .......... .. 5
Services and Instructions on Good Frid·ay.... ..... ....... 3
Infant baptism s in School Chapel.... ...... ..... ...... ...... .. 2
Special communicants' classes.... 7...... . .. 7
Patients treated for simple ailments.... .... .... .... .... ........ 72
Christmas and Easter entertainments.... .... ...............
Sales of clothing at the School, or in the ranches.. ......... 4
Visits pald to the sick, food and nourishment supplied.... ...... 27

Uil 1ba[lowb' 3nòian Zcbool.

We have many blessings to be than.kful for -during the past year.
After long waiting the com.pleted transformation of the Indian

Sehool is an accomplis-hed tact.
The original plain wood'en building with four large windows

downstairs and four small ones above has blossomed out Into bal-
conies, porch, verandah, a very tiny greenhouse (but this Is a pri-
vate venture), and ail sorts of enla-rgements and improvements; while
Inside since the dlngy wooden walls hiave given place to plaster,
paint or kalsomine, and have been further adorned with pictures,
etc. The School is becoming quite a show place.

Our latest addition (though only 17 feet by 26 feet, besides a
small lean-to) gives us eight l.ttle rooms, and a. spacious entry, be-
sides a staircase so diminutive, yet so aspiring, that It nay aptly be
called a "flight" of stairs!

It is very nice to feel that the Chtapel is now part of the house,
and the warmth and brightness of the new entry form a most cheer-
ing contrast ·to the dark cold passage of former days.

The Chapel Itself is al-together so different, now ·that It has been
altered, that a sense of restful reverence diffuses litself everywhere.

Though not quite lange enough for the family, yet It is all com-
plete now in every detail, altar rail, lectern, Bishiop's seat, etc.

The long, low windows on either side glive air and light, and
frame most exquisite views of foliage, clouds and mountain top;
sometimes cherry -blossoms look in in their snowy puri-ty, then the
ruddy fruit, then aigain as autumn cones on the glowin-g leaves stand
out royally against the "-purple headed mountains." Now we see

snowy mountain peaks often gleaming through a crystal fringe of
:cicles. Sometimes in the early morning long shafts of light stream
across the Chapel, gently resting on the Altar flowers, and looklng
like ladders leading up to Heaven.
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Quite near -the Chapel -is the workroom, fitted up with cupyboard,
shelves and lockers, besides a set of most delightful pigeon.-holes for
the week's allowlance of clean. clothes, one hole for each of the fam-
fly, and enough left over for some more new little girls. Though only
seven feet wide this roorn is the very grea·test comfort.

The reception roon .is a;bout the same width, but shorter. yet
most convenient ln every way. We never had any small rooms on
the groun-d floor before, so these very nice ones are doubly appre-
clated!

Tha-nks to the kindness of friends we have been able to furnish
the new building very simply, but very comfortably. The stove and
the new beds are sources of .in-bounded satisfaction.

In the schoolroom the intellectual outlook is equally cheering.
A new era began with Miss Kelley's arrival, and the capable man-
ner in which she has tackled the government code, together with
the order and disci-pl.ine in the schoolroom, augurs well for the fu-
ture, while her hearty co-operation in all other matters connected
with the Indian -School lightens our care and responsibility in inany
vays.

Three new little girls arrived this term, Alice, Stella and Lott.ie.
who all have, or have had, sisters in the Sehool.

One more of our former children, Emmeline, was called home to
rest as the leaves bega.n to fall this Autumn.

We had a great pleasure this tern in the visit of one of our old
girls, Annie, to ·the School. We hope this is only one of many pleas-
ant visits that we sha.ll have.

Lately we have had a. visitation of influenza, wh-ich wve have not
eijoyed so much.

We think we 'hear a sound of wedding hells li the distance. A
simple trousseau is engaging our attent'on, and early in the New
Year one of our dear girls will probaibly lea.ve the shelter of the
old School, to go and make the sunshine of a :good man's home.

ALTHEA MOODY.

Cbilbren'o corner.

Bit saints' Eap.
It was in the .beautiful month of Novenber when this great day

comes, -and It does maike every one feel happy.
In the mornling we hiad Celebration, and the nice pretty voices

would come out when the musie began to play. We also had Mat-
ins, and we had two loyely sermons about the Saints and about
the Church.

All Saints is a very great day -and; everyone is glad wheii it
comes. Every little girl seems happy and- they have dances and'
parties as they like, because 'the Saints are so happy now, -and we
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niust be happy, too. Ail Sajints' Day was on a Siaturday this year,
and we always work pretty hard, but on this Satu.rday we did not
and ve had a good rest. In the af-ternoon, we spent most of our time
in reading story booýks; they did seem so nice. We went out for a
walk at 3 o'clock and we went to the store. It was a very pleasant
wvalk and we liked it very much.

When we came home we got an Invita:tion to a "Rain Party." It
vas all lnes and umbrellas on the envelope and sheet of paper to

show this was the ralny party, which was to be held In the School-
rc-om.

We always have some kind of treat on All Saints' Day, and this
year's treat was very nice. The Schoolroon was all cleared and
done up and -it looked pretty wIth the white curtains. Some of the
grown-up people came and we played games and danced, and we
had a lo-vely time. We played blind man's buff with two blind mien
and two tables. It was so funny, and it made us laugh.

Near the end there was a lovely walk. Miss ýMoody got us all
sun-bonnets or Tams, and one of the girls had a big hat to keep
the rain off, and we were told not to look up, but to look down, so
as not to get our feet wet. And we all had to have partners, and
w%'e had a very slow march. Now All SaInts was a very ralny day,
and this was supposed to be a rainy party, and all of a sudden the
rain began to fall on our heads, and candles, flowers, nuts, papers,

pens, lace and other things made very nice puddles, so we picked
thtm up as we marched along, and this funny rain went on for a
long time.

Then we took off our bonnets, while three witches were to sweep
the room. So we ended very happily.

BEE AND MARIA (aiged 11).

Mbat Bntmiials Zeacb Mie.
An-imaIls teach us things that we are meant to do lu our life.

The ant teaches us forethought. We have something to do all the
time, and if we did not get th.ings ready lbefore hand, everything
w-ould get into a m-uddle and we would net succeed with our work.

The ass and horse teach us latience. A horse works all day
lcng very often; the onily rest it may get Is for 'its mid-day meal.

A dog w'ho is
the table to live
ls contented. So

kept by a person receWes things thtat are left fron
upon, and it very often has to stay outside, but it
dogs teach us contentment.

Birds fly in the air, and some sing sweet songs or chirp as they
go; they do their duty quietly and cheerfully. So bî-rds teach us to
be quiet and cheerful.

If we cannot do a thing the first time we tried we ought to try
again. The spider, when It has a web to spiýn for Itself and cannot
fasten it where it wants to, spins a fine thretad and goes up a little

182
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way. Then perhaps the thread breaks, or it falls, but it begins again
and agaii till It succeeds. Perseverance ls the lesson the spider
teaches.

The bee and beaver both teach us industry-work is given to
every one to do, and. we ought to be industrious aibout it.

The cat teaches .us to walk softly. SOPHJE (aged 14).

3Deb)síùe Dusings.
Most people get sick sometimes in their lives; there are very few

pieople who have not -been sick some time or other.
Sickness comes in many forms: some are catching sicknesses

which pass from person to person and place to place through the
air; some diseases are not oatchy.

Sickness is sent to us from God, sometines to make us patient,
sometimes as a punishment; like when we go and do something on
purpose, which will produce sickness, like walking In the water when
-we are told not to, and then we get a cold as a. punishment. Some-
times it is sent to us to show G-od's great love for us, for it says,
"Whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth." Soine -people who are very
gnod seem to suffer more than the ones who seem bad or not so
good. That shows He loves them very much, as the saints and
martyrs suffered a great deal and our Lord H·m1self did. We are
told ·tha-t the saints came out of great tribulation.

When we get sick we generally have to have medicine (some-
times very nasty), and we have to traike it without call-ing it nasty
or making a' fuss and giving trouble to those who are nursing us,
and getting cross ail for nothing. We should, remember who made
the medicine and drink it right down, beoause it says in the lessoni
for 'St. Luke's day (who was a physician) that we should not de-
spise medicines, for God made them for our use, even as He inade
all other things.

Some people say that there 'is in ev-ery place, ahl the medicines
we need, growing around us, In certain roots and plants, if we were
only clever enough to get them and find for which diseases they a.re.

When we are sick in bed we should think of how much trouble
ve give those who nu-rse us, and how tired they must g-et when we

don't do what they tell us. When we went to get up a.nd are told
not to, we should not get into a rage with the person who teils us we
must not, but think whose orders they are and patiently dbey.

So we learn to be patient in sickness, and we learn to be obe-
dient, at letast we ought to be, and we are also shown how much
God loves us. And ail the while we are slok we should think of His
love for us, and try to pay His love back, which we can never do.
But In our own sma.ll way we ca.n try, by being patient and obedient
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to those who are placed in change of us, and do all we cai to make
thiings easier for them by doing just what they tell us.

THERESA (aged 13).

%unbaVs at 1bome.
When I went home on Sundays a whole lot of people used to go

to church. Just on Saturday they cone, a whole string of theni
Soming along in the night time with lanterns in their hands, and
going into different ways.

Sometimes the chu-ch used to be quite fiiled with people. The
women t.ake their little babies with them in a cradle. The service

usel to seem <uite long. It is only a. very small church and yet it
holds a lot. The baibies would cry, but the mothers would rock them

too and fro. When we came out of church the old people would sit
around the church and sing Indian s'ongs to their god children, wvhile

hie older ones used to play at hide and seek. Old men would watch

at them, as if they themsel-ves would like to join the company.

One old man would always like to sing hymns on the grass. He
,lwNys used to sing outside, then others would join him; that was
such a confort to him. He was a bl-ind old man.

SUZANNE (aged 12).

Gifte 1Receiveb.
Two dollars foi- prizes, Indian School, froin Mrs. Gardiner, Char-

lottetown, P. E. I.

One hall stove from H. Moody, Esq., England.

''vo books for library. Rev. H. Underhill, Vancouver.

Six new iron beds, from the W. A. in Quebec, Toronto (2), Ottawa,
Niagara dioceses, and one from Montreial (exact particulars have not
yct arrived as to who the kind donors are).

(On ar-cel beautiful hoods, scarves, vests, knee-caps, etc., from
Missý Susan Wallace, England.

One barrel of useful clothing, new and old, quilts, grocerles, and
two very nice feather pillows from the W. A., Norval, Ontario.

One bale of warm, strong, well iade clothing, fron St. Savioir's,
Haddirgton, Scotland.

One beautifut prize Coronation book, from the editor "Work In
the Far West."

One parcel fancy work, from Miss Gaviller, Haniliton, Ont.
Wild ducks, from D. J. McRae, Agassiz.

Grouse, from M. Creighton, Y-ale.
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One parcel books and music from Miss H. Grafton, England.
Box of beautiful fancy work, and one dozen knitted vests, dolls

and toys, from Miss M. H. C. Legh, Hamble, England.
Chr.istmas gifts and' linen from, Mrs. Moody, Engliand.

Strong, unbleached cotton sheets, 2 1-2 yards long and 1 1-4 yards
wide.

Grey-blue flannelette sailor blouses, with sk·irts of darker grey-
blue serge for wet Sundays In spring and summer. -Skirts 16 to 2S
inches long ln front, with a lining body attached. The blouses may
be of any pretty fancy pattern, mixed with white, if desired, so long
as the prevailing tone is a soft grey-blue.

One dozen (or more) shady black straw bats for Sundays. If
the kind donors could lne them with some thin blaok material they
would still paok nicely for travelling, and would wear so mnuch bet-
ter. If a piece of muslin the same color as the dresses could he also
sent for trimming it would be very nice.

Dresses of blue serge, or of any strong, warm material for win-
ter, and of print, or some thiu, strong stuff for summer are a great
necessity. A simple mother hubbard pattern is almost the best for
the younger girls. The sizes that are specially wanted ieasure f rom
26 to 36 inches from neck to edge of hem In front.

Sunbonnets of pink print for week diays, and white ones for Sun-
days. We shall be very glad of 18, or even more, of each k·ind.

Strong thin stockings for summer wear.

Flannel petticoats of women's size, and also in small sizes from
12 to 22 liches long.

Small drawers of flannelette or unbleached cotton (in sets of 3)
-waist sizes 21 to 28 inches. They wear better -if not gathered in
at the knee.

Turkey twill and dark print aprons, also a few white aprons for
the older girls (won-ian's size).

Boots, shoes, ruibbers and overshoes of all sizes, but especially
numibers 12 to 4 are a very great boon.

New, strong Bibles, prayer books, hymn books, Bible stories,
simple devotional books, and story books for the library.

If anyone hiad a copy (even in the old edition) of Smith's Dic-
tionary of the Bible to spare, it would be very warmly welcomed.

Also we should be very grateful for Canadian or American Church
paners.
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'IR CW J9ea' flI0o11.

Sving the arches open, hail the New Year born.
Wave aloft the token, now acclaim the morn.
Gently draw the curtain, round the Old Year dead,
Sunrise tells as certain, all its glories fled.

Softly lay the Warrior in the storied past,
Dawn may break the merrier, pain less shadow ca.st;
But around the OId Year tenderest memories cling,
Would we blot them out, dear, or their requiem sing?

Not whilst hearts are human can those niches dear,
Built in Time's Cathedral, reft of forms appear;
Spectral, fair, or sun-bright, be the gleam they shed,
Still, despite the m-idnight, rise our holy dead.

Stand we at this Portal, wondering as ie wait,
How shall fall the hiansel? What shall be our fate?
Whether health or sickness, whether Death or Life,
Tell, O Child of weakness! how shall end the strife?

Speaks the New-born Stranger: "Tin.e is ruled by God,
He Who once in manger -held a Sceptre-rod
Now wields full doniinion over spheres of light,
Holds in leash 'ime's pinion, curbs its rapid fligh't.

"Boldly tread the pathway, at whose Gate to-day,
Ye, with Angel Guardians, Iife's ascent essay;
Not on swtard of velvet, not in base reprieve,
But with ·Sword and helmet, on till dewy eve-

"In this blood-red battle, on the well-fought field,
Must ye strive and conquer, not to foeman yield;
'Neath the glorious Banner of the Holy Cross,
In heroic manner, counting Time as dross!"

"Courage, comrades, Forward!" shouts the Victor King;
Tread we up and starward, fears to cowards fiing!
Open doors of service, open wells of grace,
Nerve true hearts to prowess, scars and wounds efface!"

Golden are the moments of this Corninig Year,
Brig.ht the sure adornments of its Eve appear,
If with patient liabor we its steps ascend,
Constant our behaviour, bliss shall crown- its end.

RODIINC O'CONOR.


